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s Sig Eps Denied Third Straight

Bid; Mikklesen Leads ATO's
ful if even Mallette's presence new cnampions ownea en im--By BILL MUNDELL

Intramural Sports Columnist

EdHusmann
Wins Big 7
Heavy Title

Leitel Also In Finals;
Two Huskers Injured

By GARY FRANDSEN
Sports Staff Writer

Ed Husmann, Nebraska's once- -

,n,,iri iiotro noon enmieh in stem Dressive 38-1- 7 advantage and

Before an estimated eight thou-jth- e furious Taus.

cr.nri v,ioh snhnni haskethall fans! It was a close affair only in the
showed no signs of slackening
their pace.

The losers gave forth their best
display of power in the final
canto after trailing as much as

initial period Saturday. BehindSaturday afternoon, Alpha Tau
the four-poi- nt efforts of Mikkle- -

Omega won the 1953 Intramural
Fraternity "A" basketball cham- - son and Dave Jones, the cham

pionship.- - The Taus completely Pins rung up a one point. After
Doug Dale were

total, 29 . points at
!p'""'-;"- and

beaten heavyweight wrestler, sal-
vaged the only Cornhusker glory

outclassed an enept Siga Phi Ep
silon outfit, 67-5- 1.

in tne tsig seven wrestling
tournament defeating defending
champion Mel waidon of Iowa
State 11-- 8 to win the division
title.

All-St- ar Voting
Intramural basketball team

managers are urged to complete
their balloting for all opponent
teams, which will be votes the
election of all-st- ar teams of
the various leagues. Of the
more than 80 intramural cage
teams, less than 20 have turned
in their votes to date. Dead-
line for the ballots is Friday.

Played before the largest crowd
in intramural history as a pre-

liminary game before the high
school class D and A finals, the
Taus repulsed the third straight
championship try of the Sig Eps
with a classy nd perform-
ance and an unexpected surge by
Dale Mikkelson. Mikkleson pour- -

ousted with their fifth foul and
both Jones brothers hobbled with
four personals, the Sig Eps at long
last found their shooting eye.

Definitely out, as far as the
final outcome was concerned, the
losers never quit trying and in a
final flurry cut the margin to its
final 16 points. Art Hanson, who
had managed but two free throws
before, found the range for four
buckets to lead the hopeless rally.

Mikkelsoh's 19 was tops in the

It was sweet revenge for rugged
Ed as the experienced Waidon
had pinned the former football
tackle in a dual meet during the
regular season. Husmann deci-sion- ed

Doc Hearon of Oklahoma
7 in reaching his showdown
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as the Sig Eps countered with

match with the Cyclones' Wal
don.

As far as the team perform
field goals and three free tosses
and was the prime factor in the
second-quart- er Sig Ep collapse.ances went, Coach Al Partin's

grabbers didn't fare so well. Ne It was the third straight year

individual department with Dave
Jones right behind with 18. Bless-

ing contributed another 14 points
to the winning effort. Dave Bran-

don led the Sig Eps in scoring

braska could manage only a tie

ten points with Jack Konegnrs
four counters leading the way.

It was all over, however, after
the champs cut loose in the sec-

ond quarter. On the receiving end
of a blazing fast-brea- k, Mikkle-
son dunked four fielders while

for fourth and fifth with Colo the Sig Eps had appeared in the
fraternity "A" finals and the
third time they had been denied

rado. Again it was the powerful
Oklahoma Sooners sweeping to
their fourth straight Big Seven the title. They were ousted in

controversial 1951 contest by center Al Blessing canned threecrown.
The defending NCAA cham-

pions from down Norman way

with 13 points, followed by
Konegni's 12 and Art Hansen's
10.

The ATO triumph earned them-
selves a crack at the Independent
champion Ramblers in the

championship contest

Phi Delta Theta and dropped last with his turn and jump exhibi- -
year by Sigma Alpha Epsilon.wrestled their way to live in

dividual championships as they The Sig Eps were sorely handi
tion. Dave Jones added insult
during this scoring spree with two
perfect heaves from far out and

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Starrolled up a massive point total of capped Saturday by the absence
of their high-scori- ng forward, Pat the three-tim- e contenders were

Rathburn hands Fred the trophy on behalf or
the Lincoln Elks, donors of the award. A poll
of Big Seven coaches selected Seger "most val-

uable NU player of the season."

BEST HUSKER PLAYER . . . Fred Scger (left),
high-scori- guard on the NU basketball squad,
was awarded this huge trophy Saturday night
during the state prep tourney finals. Graden

slated for Monday afternoon, 'ihe
Ramblers are the only undefeated
outfit remaining in this year's
I-- M action and ride into the finals
with a 13-- 0 record. It will be a

Mallette, who was sidelined with faced with a hopeless situation,
a back injury, but it was doubt-- 1 Entering the intermission, the

repeat performance in the All-- U

finals for most of the KamDiers.
Playing as the M-Str- eet Boys

last pear, they absorbed a de-

cisive setback at the hands of
champion Sig Alphs and will have

Hawks Face Favored Huskies
In Western Division Playoffs

revenge on their minds Monday. . ... . . 1 I 1 i I Y 1 VA11A ATm . . ; r-- v
Wltn SlgntS aimea ai a Olbiant duuu acuct. msu uuis " "laftprnnon

taroPt. Kansas University's Bie alternate regulars. Bill Lionhard,aliEino""
The Ramblers own most of the

I-- M scoring records, but the fin
ale is rated a toss-u- p due to their
weaker schedule.

Seven champion basketball team1 and Charlie Hoag.
is eyeing its second successive The four-fift- hs new Jayhawk
NCAA basketball championship in outfit now includes B. H. Born, a
the Western Division playoffs at 6-- 9 giant who moved up to fill
Kansas City. Big Clyde's shoes. Al Kelly, kid

The Jayhawkers face one of brother of Captain Dean and a
their toughest opponents this sea-- 1 mere squadman last year, teams
son Tuesday night when they with Harold Patterson, a junior
meet a favored Washington cage college recruit, at forward. Gil
team. The Westerners boast a Reich, an defensive
hefty 29-- 2 record to date. grid halfback last fall, is pairing

University Spring Sports Schedule
Coif, Tennis WICHITA at Wichita, Kansas
Golf TULSA at Tulsa, Oklahoma
Tennis OKLAHOMA AT Norman, Oklahoma
Golf, Tennis SOUTHERN METHODIST at Dallas, Texas
Golf, Tennis OKLAHOMA A&M at Stillwater, Oklahoma
Track COLORADO at Boulder, Colorado
Baseball BAYLOR at Waco, Texas
Baseball TULSA at Tulsa, Oklahoma
Baseball OKLAHOMA A&M at Stillwater, Oklahoma
Golf, Tennis OMAHA U. in Lincoln
Track KANSAS at Lawrence, Kansas
Golf, Tennis WASHBURN at Topeka, Kansas
Baseball KANSAS STATE at Manhattan, Kansas
Track KANSAS RELAYS at Lawrence, Kansas
Golf, Tennis KANSAS at Lawrence, Kansas
Baseball KANSAS at Lawrence, Kansas
Golf VARSITY vs. FRESHMEN in Lincoln
Tennis GRINNELL at Grinnell, Iowa
Track DRAKE RELAYS at Des Moines, Iowa
Tennis IOWA STATE at Ames, Iowa
Baseball MISSOURI in Lincoln
Golf KANSAS STATE at Manhattan, Kansas

Baseball IOWA STATE in Lincoln

The fraternity "A" box-scor- e:

ALPHA TAU OMEGA (67)
FG FT PFTP

Al Blessing .. 3 8-- 5 14
Doug Dale 1 3-- 8 5 5
John Chambers 8 3- - 4 2 3
Dale Mikkelson 8 3-- 4 1 19
Dave Jones ... 7 4- - 6 4 18
Hobe Jones .... 3 2- - 8 4 8
Rod Schroeder 0 0- - 0 0

45. Iowa State, once a wrestling
power in the conference until the
Sooners suddenly bobbed up
from nowhere, finished in the
runnerup slot with 26 points.
Kansas State had 17 points while
the Huskers and Buffs brought
up the rear with 13 each. Kan-
sas and Missouri do not sponsor
wrestling teams.

Four of the winning Oklaho-man- s
successfully defended their

titles while the fifth winner was
a newly-crown- ed champ. The
newcomer was Ron Scott, a

who decisioned Iowa
State's Sam Ruzic.

Perry Lietel, a er, was
the only other Husker able to
reach the finals besides Husmann.
Litel was pinned by Oklahoma's
Bryan Rayburn in 2:38 of the
first period. Rayburn's lightning-fa- st

triumph made the Sooner
victory official.

In reaching the finals, Leitel
pinned Ken Spickler of Kansas
State in 2:19 of the third period.
The Husker matman used a half-Nels-

in eliminating his semi-

final foe. Don Bean, Cornhusker
entrant in the 123-pou- nd class,
went as far as the semi-final- s;

but there he suffered a 11-- 5 set-

back from Oklahoma's Don Reece.
So complete was the Sonners'

mastery in the affair that it lost
but three matches in the entire
two-d- ay tourney. Only one Okla-
homa failed to reach the finals
and that was heavyweight Hearon
who was whipped by Husmann
in the semi-final- s.

The Huskers would have fared
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theWashington is the Pacific Coast with the senior Keiley in
champion club and is regarded backline.
the team to beat in the tourna-- i
ment. Leading the Huskies is 6-- 7 g.JJ Chores

Bob Houbregs, and Pnn9
two other men measuring 6-- 7 or JQ 5fgrt April 8

wishing toUniversity men
Of the four teams left in the

STur "eadfbacScl!
Indiana is first on r,acrfnrH nr wicfield coach

the latest AP poll, Louisiana 8wiej Dob DavisTTTr immediately,

Totals 22 23-4- 0 21 67
SIGMA PHI EPSILON (51)

FG FT PF TP
Bill Anderson ..2 1-- 1 5 5
Al Hansen ..1 3-- 7 3 S
Art Hansen .... 4 2- - 8 4 16
Dave Brandon .. 5 3- - 6 5 13
Jay Benedict .. 2 2- - 2 4 6
Jack Konegni .. 3 6- - 9 3 12
Ray Wlegert ..0 6-- 6 1 0

Totals 17 17-3- 3 25 51
Score by Quarters:

Alpha Tan Om. 14 24 17 12 67
Sinna Phi En 10 7 13 2151

has the season's best winning rec-
ord, Kansas is defending rational Spring grid practice, scheduled

to begin on the Husker practice
fields on April 8.champion and Washington is la-

beled the team to watch.
ALL-SPOR- DAY IN LINCOLN The NU spring workouts willCoach Phog Allen's Cinderella ".lie i T., --,,,

3!! L2. Sf.reSLK? 1 wheT the varsity plays the
ck; rir, nn K Piw is alumni in their annual contest.

the only returning starter. Gone
are his four first-stri- ng mates,

Clyde Lovellette,much better if it hadn't been forj

Bob Kenney, Bill Hougland and!

Main Feature Qock
'HrivdulM Forninrwd by Tbrtra)

Varsity: "She's Back On Broad-
way," 1:35, 3:34, 5:33, 7:32, 9:31.

Football
Baseball
Track
Basketball
Golf, Tennis
Swimming
Wrestling
Gymnastics
Baseball
Golf, Tennis
Track ,

Baseball
Golf. Tennis
Track
Baseball
Track, Golf,

Tennis
Golf
Golf, Tennis
Track, Golf,

two unfortunate accidents. Partin
lost the services of both Darrell
Adamson'and Dave Mackie in the,
first round. Adam?on, a 130-pou- nd

grabbler, suffered a torn
ligament in the shoulder while
the 167-pou- nd Mackie sprained
his toe.

Championship results:
123 Don Rrtct. Oklabnaia. A. Bobby

Mancuao. Kmui Sale. 5--3

136 Harold Kctcc. Oklahoma, tunned U
Van. Colorado, 115 A Uiird period.

137 Ronald Scott. Oklahoma, dwr. San
Ku7ic. low blatr. 0--

147 Brraa RartHim. Oklahoma, vinnea
Perrr LeJUi, VVbraika. 2M ot 111 period.

1S7 Let Kranxr. Kanaai State, dec. Joha

6-- 7

7
9

11-1- 2

13
15
15-1- 6

VARSITY vs. ALUMNI
KANSAS
OKLAHOMA
VARSITY vs. ALUMNI
KANSAS
EXHIBITION
EXHIBITION
EXHIBITION
OKLAHOMA in Lincoln
KANSAS STATE in Lincoln
MISSOURI in Lincoln
KANSAS STATE in Lincoln
OMAHA U. at Omaha
KANSAS STATE in Lincoln
COLORADO at Boulder. Colorado

STATE HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONSHIPS in Lincoln
IOWA STATE at Ames
COLORADO in Lincoln

BIG SEVEN CHAMPIONSHIPS at Ames, Iowa
IOWA STATE at Ames, Iowa
STATE HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONSHIPS in Lincoln

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIPS in Lincoln

Prepare for an executive Career

in RETAILING in just One Yoer!

From New York to New Zealand, college oraduates converge

on "The Retailing Center" to train for an exciting, rewarding
career In just one year! Retailer need you and look to
our graduate school for future advertising managers, buyers,

merchandise managers, fashion executives, store managers,
personnel adminirtrators, researchers. Prominent retailers
send their sons and daughters to the N.Y.U. School of Retail-

ing to help carry on the family business successfully. Our
one-ye- Master' Degree program Includes courses in all

branches of retail-stor- e management, under well-know- n special-

ists, PLUS 10 full week of supervised executive training, with
pay, In leading New York stores, PLUS valuable store and
market contracts.

For ietaUt, write for BCLLETIS CJ

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF RETAILING

100 Washington Square East, New York 3, New York
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Ron Lawn. Iowa State.
177 Br Wirda. Iowa Stat, lire. Kfiui

KtMrr. Oklahoma,
Hear Ed Hmmawi. Nebraska, dec

11Waldo. Iowa btalc,
,1V

Tennis
Baseball

25-26-- 27 Baseball
JUNE

19-2- 0 Track

nljr2hne willTblL.Born Wins
Scoring Titles ' ' " v. v Ont'me wiiW'abortan oc

HOW CAN THE1Final statistics released this WITH A HOUSE . Accse And on time wiffeifaBoufa
week revealed one the closest AND YOU

SAY THE LIKE "THIS... ALL TEaSOSOON?
IT TAKES AHEAP cgarefte! lakeyour time...races for the Big Seven scoring

OUR LIVING4;1 in rrsn.r TCIT' t.OW- - FURNACE O'LIVIN'TOMAKETHS
HOUSE' TROUBLESLL WORKS'. ft enng center a. n. orn won me

crown by two-tent-hs of a pomt TesfcGA HOUSE A HOME;WILL BEPERFECTLY?COSTHARDLY
A CENT ON

--for30 days
over Kansas aiaies jn-mn- vs

Dick Knostman.
Born nailed down his honor

with a 22.5 average per game.

Knostman with a 22.3 average in

league competition was just three-tent- hs

of a point ahead of Colo--

rJBL &r MILDNESS andQ

Count lincolf Star ra30's high-scori- ng sophomore flavor!crowned teavywe;ft champi'Ji;
f the Big Seven, Coach Al

Pirtin plans to take Fd 'be
national ehamplonsn'p
year.

Art Bunte. Rounding out the top

five scorers were Iowa State's
pivot Delmar Diercks, and Okla-

homa's Bob Waller.

Nebraska placed two men In

the second high five. Bill John- -
Vwww v.. )fon nailed dov,n wvenlh ,ot

Pmma DiiIa Urtnf1( 'with a 13 average. Close behind
WltH MUIT SI A MASON WMT Garnet is
America's most popular cittrette-Jesdi- of

,11 other brand by billions! Camels bav
the (wo dung i smokers want roost rich,
full jUt'or and cool, cool tmUneif...pttdt
after pack! Try Camels for 50 day 4 see

bow mild, how flivorful, bow thoroaetly
enjoyable tbey arc as your steady uadu.1

ml;

Johnson was his team-ma- te Fred
Bruce Drake. Oklahoma s Vail

basketball mentor and chairman Seger. Seger held demn the,

of the college tjjketbaH coaches th position with an over-a- ll

rules committe-i- . recently carre up avcr8ge 0f 13.1 points per game.

controversial
with a lJll Kansas State had the highest

as his contemporaries gathered at average per game in the league

Kansas City apparently intent on witn an impressive 0- - average
killing it lover the 12 game stretch of con- -

The rule, put ir. a year ajro, pro- -
battline
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